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<i**p NrthiR dish and put 
chicken well ммв«І with butter. pepper 
and sale, lhea put a layer oToold boiled 
riee on this, and so on unt|*4ou have ex- 
haunted у bur resources, taki&cnre to bare 
a Ipyer of rioe on the top. Pat this into 
the oven^and let it гщмЗп there until very

—Caieran Cbaokem—Boston orackere, 
split, well bettered and put in» hot oven 
till a brigh. brown, this requiring about 
live minute#.

—Warn Fni'ir Cake.—One cup of 
butter beaten to a creew, add two ofnugar, 
three of flour, in which two teaspoon fut of 
linking powder bare been sifted, and Uie 
•tilfly beaten whites of six egg# Rake in 
Jelly cake tine, and when done (while still 
hot) pet between the layers the following 
Ailing i Chop fl ne nquarterof n pound each 
of Age, seeded" raisin*, cipron, preserved 
ginger and blanched almond*, aad etir 
them Into three whites of egg* beaten stlfi', 
a teacupful of powdered «ugnr, aad the 
piece of oae lemon. Put this between the 
lever*, and frost the whole thickly with 
the whi
of b.If

—fiiWMAuoe Wsriasw^Uea the s
proportion* of butter and wugar as in al 
receipt і beat six yolks of egg* to a f 
and add to the butter and «ugnr, with 
table* poonfol of powdered cinnamon H 
flonr enough to make a soft dough which 
can he foiled very thin. Cut in rounds 
and hake quickly.

—Plais Plou-Puddixo.—Three teacup- 
fuls of flour,one of molasaee,ooe bf chopped 
*urt, one of raisias, three teeepnoiiful* of 
baking powder, s little cinnamon, ami nut
meg. Boil or steam three or (Bur hours.

the corner of many a 
sentiment і “No

[ Reserved Fund
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

66 Liberty Street, New Yorfc

ssejrjsffixtrл Jim тшшш
above mental horixon. which seem* worthy 
of eepeciel consideration і in fkct.it may ■■■j 
prove to be that “kll-conelueite généralisa- \~
tion " whose coming ha* been no often fore- l#L 
told. Thi* is the conception ol the nerve# W. 
a* scientific investigator*. But this con
ception i* *o vast that we can take it in 
only by degree# or by a eerie* of slow 
approaches f 4

It i* now almoetan axiom with advanced 
thinker* that all physical event* go along 
by themselves without any interference 
from without. The pushing and pulling 
force* of matter determine all physical 
change, aggregation and movement. What, 
then, wrote the " Principia," the “ Méca
nique Celettet" A couple of organism* 
which, for the sake of distinction, we call 
Newton and La Place. Th *f were in 

*ly complex relation* of interac
tion with the invironment, and there wa* 
аіч» a Very wonderful play of nervous 
discharge* along lines of least resistance, 
together with divers differentiation* of the 
homogeneous and manifold integrations of 
oorrespoh.lences, The plexuses, and 
ganglia, t.«> "wrought bravely, and nascent 
motor excitations were produced in abun
dance. Finally, the stronger nascent motor 
excitation* overcame th*t weaker, and, 

themselve* upon the muscles, 
greatest scientific works the 

irld ha* ever seen. Hence the propriety 
cmr claim that the nerves, aided and 

by the other factors of 
the real scientific iu-

rraakU’i Decision
A few mornings since a little і 

c*me under my notice and touched me as 
oae of John B. Gough's wonderfully 
pathetic stories could not. A little /lad of 
St. Louis, whose1 mother had been an in
valid for moaths, saw—ays, and felt, too, 
that the little they had left' from a once 
hand tome property was melting Hopelessly 
away. Seeing bis little sister going out p. 
her daily duties in a Christian publishing 
house, it occurred to Frankie that he, too.’ 
could do something. The mother’s heart 
ached eadlv as from her pillow she saw 
him walk bravely out into the October 
sunshine to conquer fortune. Of course 
no one wanted a boy without experience or 
prestige і so in a couple of hours hi* fe4t 
Iwgau to lag, and hie heart *ank, 
whom should he meet but Mr*. Will 
former acquaintance of his mother’s who 
/eemed heartily glad to eee with what 
bright-faced bravery the little lad had taken 
up his burden. So she said : "Yes Frankie, 
I want just such a boy.” ■’

Thoee who have tried and flailed, and at 
last met with partial success, will under
stand with what eagef alacrity his fret flew 
over the pavement on errands for Mr*. Wil
son until near dinner-time, when she sai -, 
"Now, Frankie, you may go and get the 
beer fbr Mr. WihKin'e dinner." Had she

The Use __
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Like a mother’s wwset look* dropping
On tbs little free below,

■учütassrifcraîfc ?uiHtJar lees, mies less, sais ami aiow |
falls the light Of CM» free bending 

iviwn, aad watehing m belgp.

ncideet Intercolonial Railway.
SUMMER «RANGEMENT SB.

AND AFTER WON DAY, JINK 1st. Uu 
U Train* of this Railway will run dally 
(Sundays sxoeptedi a* follow*

Vі. Й HARPER, F resident.

Progress Unparalleled
Figure* and fart* -Iwwing ihe marvellous 

growth of the Matual Fund Ufa A*
•.mi a tion which apeak for ihenvelVr*. aad 
which refute the nemwoui tal*eh—»1* circu
lated by I

imfwrof Certlfl. alr. 
mon ui of lueuysace

Deal le fiais»*

Tax IKS WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN
Day exprès*. 1.» a. m
AeOOmteodAtlon, llaSO а. щ
Express for Hansel, 4.» u. m
■xpreee for Halifax and Quebse, 10.16 p.*-

A Puliman Car run* dally c 
train to Halifax.

Urn Tuesday. Thursday, ami Saturday a Pull 
man Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Monday. Wednesday 
aad Friday a Pullman Car will be attacher

tie babe* that euflkr,
amt will not reel,

An I a* fret 
Toss, and «y, end w 

Arc ih# one* the tender mother 
Hold* the closest, love# the beet,

So when we are weak end wretched,
Bv our eine weighed dawn, distressed, 

Then it i* that God’s great patience

iÿjJT'ÎSS
I40,ortoaa> ee

«лмое»

on the 10.16 p. m.

Reserve Fund.......
létal. Amount ol ___

paid to July I, l**6...............
Amount saved to members by rr 

•ton ion of payment* a* oompai 
c l with level premium rete* for

Total «чйі of віч ërtlng ftwe.STS 67,
and adimtiM over ISOS,** of 
death claim* for 1W4. only 

Tot*, salarie* paid to old cent ahd 
offl.-c employee* during mu, 
which I* Icy than the amount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single offi

T Holds ue cleeeet, loves lie

Ob, heart of God I whoee loving 
(’snatd hindered be, nor erneeed i 

ШІ not weary, will not even 
■In uu death iteelf be tort ,

Train* will Aitanrs at St.Jub*. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec. 6J0 a. m 
Expfee* from Sussex, * SO a m
Aeeemsaotiail 
Day Exprès*.

Ticket* and tnfermatlon can be procured at 
the City Agenoy, No. tr Prince William Street 

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HA UFA*.
In oar deatn iteeir ne lost i 

Love divine I of each greet loving 
Only mother know the oost—

-Inch nil lois phasing, 
to ears the lost

Slie of an egg bee 
it » lemon end ons cup оЩ 

A most delicious cake
Vimaw-llM the

of powjered Day Kxprea*.
Plctou AcoommedaUon, 
Truro Aoovmmodallon, 
Exprès* for St. John am bee, 6.10 p m.

1 Friday, a Pull- 
ttaobed to the ■ 
ly, Thursday 
Montreal "їй

of і iÉSsStZL ~

ТоьГГаіпои

Co*i
*Qt

r, Wednesday and 
Montreal wifi bez:: man car for 

Quebec Exprès*, and on 
and Saturday a Pullman 
be attached at Moneum.

Ik# Tree Wife
What do you think the beautiful 

-w,ir" cornea from T It is the greet word
precipitating I 
wrote the twoand

mount of new buRlncs* Brat - ,вв’000 00 
•lx month* of 1SS5 over............. K.iWO.OOS SO *TRAINS WILL AMBIT* AT HALIFAX.

Truro Accommodation, M0 a. m.
Stores* fram RL John and Quebec, 0 16 a. m. 
Plctou Accommodation. 1836 p. m.
Day Exprès*, 7.00 p. m

All train* are run h Eastern Standard Time 
D. POmNUER, 

Chief Superintend*!»!.

id which Itie English and Latin language* 
cod juered the Freooh aad Greek. I hope 
thr French will eome day get a word for it, 
ioiiead of that dreadful wofd “femm 

But what do you think it come# from T 
The great use of Saxon word* i* t at they 
mean something. Wife means "Weaver.6 
You must either be housewives or house- 

unothei ген ember that. In the deep sense, 
you must either weave mçn’e for une* and 
embroider them (Or feed upon and bring 
them to decay.

Wherever » true wifr com es,home i* 
always around her. The stars may be over 
her head і the glowworm in the night cold 
erne- may be the only fire at her foot) but 
home is whenever she is, and for a noble 
wvinim it etretcbee'for around her, better 
than house* ceiled with cedar, or painted 
with vermillion, shedding its quiet light 
far, for thoee who else are homeless. Thi*, 
then, I lielieve to be the woman’s true place 
■n>l power.—But kin.

presented* pistol at hi* head he would 
not have staggered more under tin* . spell 
than under this mandate | and how easy 
it would have seemed to some—and to 
none more *o than to really kind-hearted 
Mr* Wilson—to lake that five min 
walk and earn money to buy some luxury 

sick mamma. Not ю with Frankie, 
religious training wa* pronounced ( 

there were no modern by-ways in it. So 
there came slowly, and with "a little quiver 
in hi* liqyiah voice i 

“I cannot go, Mrs. Wilma.”
"Tired eo soon Г she a*ked.
"No, ma’am i but I can’t buy beer.”
The angry blood rose to her free, and 

•lie was about to lecture him on what she 
thought, at the time, impertinence i but 
the quick-eeekig instinct of childhood 
saw the stone rising, SO be! 
quickly out and home. '

It was well Abe beevil v-eheded 
allow eveini mother* quick eye to eee 

■ trace of tears i but tbs mother’s heart 
always vibrates to the least note of eednee* 
in the voice of her little ones, aad ehe 
knew he wa* dimppomted. Яо *he drew 
hie head clow to here on her pillow, and 
"»id і "Oh, my precious boy, you are not 
the first who ban found that the world doe* 
not meet you half-way t but lie brave, and 
by-and-by you will succeed."

And he wa* brave enough ю keep hie 
bitter sorrow ia the background | and it 
waa only after Mr*. Wilson’s anger had 
cooled fifcesew hi*conduct in Ue real light, 
that ehe came to the mother and related 
the incident and offered to take him beck 
But he preferred to make paper boxes at 
twenty-five’ cent* a day. Being in St. 
Loot* this week, I brought the little tem
perance lecturer home with roe. Now I 
would Hke to know how many lada of Cin
cinnati—ave, and men, too—are read 
stand as bravely liy their colors a* 
little Frankie.—J. R. L., in Journal and

.ÆbîKX'îasüÆPÜTSS.'SS
quarter the luuaf miss charged by level prem
ium system for an ordinary life poiiw as tiie 
same age for the same amount of Insurance, 
at the same Unie. The Mutual R< serve Fund '
ї&’Г^їаГ.’АВйеУЙЯ -
menL^whleh can be need for (Are* 'purposes

Fih*t—In the payment of the death claims
In exeeea of the American Experience Mae»_____ ,
ahty table*. Thi* ta to prevent the mortu
ary call* from being excessive n any one 
year, caused through epidemics otherwise.

Second.—To mak* good any dMciency ta 
the death-fund account, after a mortuary call 
has lieen made; this to to guarantee the pay
ment In full ol all death claims.

THIRD.-tf not required for the Snti aad 
second objecta, which to not likely to occur, 
the Reserve Fund will he apportioned among 
theater*talent utrmbera alter fifteen years' 
titembcrahlp, and will be u*ed In pt..v„llug 
for the fntare payment*, the- accnnmlaflona 
from deeeaaed and lapee.1 mam en inuring 
to the beaeSt of iwralstent member* ; and It
Ldd^ln^LèhVndWtou^^ÎMmÜV^own
cumulations, will largely provide for the pay
ment! required from persistent members 
alter fifteen year»’ membership.

Of 0
she•It.•A

tied, of course, 
the organism, are 
ventigator*
< An advanced thinker once, an advanced 
thinker forever. Ev n the noun may be 
abandoned, if only the adjective be retained. 
It is grester glory to lie advanced than it is 
to be a thinker ; and, if the two will not 
unite, by all mean* keep the adjective.

The age of frith is over, but a* 
compensation we have the age of credulity. 
Belief in miracle* vanishes, to lie replaced 
by belief in tnagjc.

Railway Office. Monoton, N 
May mh. INC TГ..Г

Hi*
—Away down in the o 

woman’* heart lurks this 
bonnet, no church."

JiSEM
! -1ftill

Windsor and Annapolis Ball way. 

4886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.
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is said to be much better than 
castor oil for greasing iron axles. For cold 
weather the lard should be mixed with an 
equal quantity of the beet machine oil.

—The agricultural pres* throughout the 
country is lifting up a warning voice 
against the vice of gambling at Agriculture 
al Fairs. Hqree-racing, frro and other

і
—Uni

A Poor Maa s Chase*
MUe*. TRAINS OOIXO EAST.

SU 10 M IX

9 te là î» MS
0 11 11# su

10» ™

A oc. AOO. Exp 
dy. T.T.a. dy.

Here i* Burdette's little sermon on the 
tire chances df the poor roan an*•«РИЄ the rich :

My eon, the poor man lake* about all 
the chanvee, without waiting to have oae 
given to him. If you give піт^И 
chance* than he take*, he will 
everything and run the Obi 
the country. The fret is, we muet 
the poor man’* chance a little.’ W 
•it down on him and hold him down, 
give the rich man a chance. The poor 
man has had thing* hi* own way 
too long. He ha* crowded1 the rich man 
out. But-- fbr the poor man thi* world 
would have cast anchor *,000 years ago, 
and be covered with mow and barnacle* 
to-day. like a United Htales man-of-war 1 

George l’eahody wa* a boy ia • grocery i 
Edgar Allan 1‘oe’wae the non of elrolling 
player* і John Adam* wa* the eon of a 
frrmeri Benjamin Franklin, the printer, 
waa the son of a tallow-chandler ; Gifford, 
the first editor of the Quarterly N trier, 
WM a common sailor i Ben Johnson was a 
bricklayer і the lather of Hhakeepeare 
couldn’t spell aad оонМоЧ write hie own 
name—neither can you i even hie illoetri- 

eoo couldn't spell it twice alike i 
Burn* tea* a child of poverty, the eldent of 
seven children, the frroily of a poor bank
rupt^ John Milton waa the eon of a poor 
Irishman і Andrew Johnson was a tailor; 
Garfield wasja boy of all work, too poor 
even to have-4 regular trade i Grant was a 
tenner, Utioola a keel boatman and 
mon frrm hand i aad the Prince 
i* the eon of .a queen. It is hi* misfortune, 
not his fruit I he ooulda4 help it, and he 
can’t help it now. But you eee ray boy 
that’s all there is of him i he’s just the 

WrIm, end he’s only
help it. Be thankful, my 

eon, that you weren't born a prince ; he 
glad you didn’t strike twelve the first time. 
If there is a patch ou your coat, and your 

^tibow is glossy, there i* eome hope for you, 
but never again let me hear you eay that 
the poor man has no chance. True, a poor 
lawyer, a poor doctor, a poor printer, a 
poor workman of any kind, has no chance ; 
he deservee to have " none. The poor man 
monopolises about all the chances there 
are. Put Laban and Jacob in business

JlaHfaxî—tear*, 
it Wind!*?"jiiitettoa,

63 Haute port.
*4 WolMlI*.
« Fort Williams.Tl Keatvtlto-Arrive^

room did
KM
tin»

forms of gaming ere гі% and many young 
men lose much money and more character 
in consequence thereof. Better far that 
every frir in the country should be closed 
forever than that this evil

—The area of the United State* devoted 
to oattle-graxieg comprise* 1,368,000 
square miles, a greater area than is furn
ished by all the countries of Europe except 
Russia, and including much of the vast 
empire. There are 9,000,000 range and 
ranch cattle in Texas, and 7,800,000 in

any more 

io man out of
Msdlelaal Value of rndts.

advises it* readers
ifote «мЕГа ' wiV’u de£s tk* "

00*Voverш,шо?which ошт*ш°Шо ihvSC 
serve (Had. making an average <Uily In. ome 
ofiirer*MW)eteh perday. Out buelneae for 
Uie first *ix m.iaths of 1*6 exceed* our bwM- 
nes* 1er the *no»e lime In lee* by •I6jl4jnt.sn.

Our «nrpliia e*recto •6»і,ООЄ.Єб; 6SM.0M.Msf 
which to Invested In 0. A bonds. Our par

ut* to the willows and orphans ax read 
cash i>er day, and o«r new bualneee

The Wettem Rural 
to throw physic to the dog* and use more 
fruit. There ia nothing more palatable, 
whole*ome and medicinal than good ripe 
peaches. It is a mistaken idea that no fruit 
should be eaten at breakfast. It would be 
fir better if our people would eat lees bacon 
and grease at breakfast, and more fruit. In 
thr morning th 
wcrelions, and nothing is 
id to comet this as coolii 
inch ns peaohea, apples,
» one of the best of friiite. Baked 

apples will generally agree w 
то-t delicate stomach, and are an e 
medicine in m

should oon-
se A V leaf ont.
» Kingston.

I Si Middleton. 
IIS Brtfigetown, 
ISO Annapolis

•ЇЇ

raah wr day, and
RRfMI pea flamOOINO BAST, Fereoas dealnnsCî secure their 

at lew than ON*lt ALF the uauai rate* eharw- 
e»1 by level premium cempanle* «hvuld ap
ply to the 1-А RUENT, «TKONOENT. CHEAr- 
EnT. and most enoceei 
tion In the world.l ive Areata Wawledi L»
Гоїитіиіоп* will lie paid.

an acrid atale of the 
ig is so well calsulat- 

subacid fruits, 
The apple

itbÏÏb.

I are an excellent 
any cases. Green or half-
stewed and sweetened

AtniaixOia
» йжгp
U
6S hentvllle- arrive 
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ssisririrs.

other pai 
000 head 
000,000
number and one-quarter ir. 
cattle in the United Slate*.

ripe apples stewed end sweetened are , —Do not forget the value of charcoal in 
plra-ant to the taste, cooling, nourishing, the ™u„on of. ffcU*nin*t animals—cattle, 
fixative, frr superior in many cases to the 9*8* end Р°иІ,уУ ewpwomlly. Even sheep 
4b,minable doses of salts and oil usually horse# are benefited by it Not that it 
give in fevers aad other diseases. Raw !*» properly considered, fattening food, but 
applet* and dried apples stewed are 11 »,d? edigestioa, keeps the stomach and 
Wtter for medicine than eome bowels in prime order, and is not expen- 
pill.* Oranfegs are very acceptable «ve. An ounce of prevention i* worth a 
to most stomach*, having all the ad- pomd of cure, arfd on this prmapal, an 
mitages of the acid alluded to. but the ounce of charcoal m often worth a bushel 
orange juicé alone should be taken, rqject- ofhanl 
щ the pulp. The same may be said of —C*** 01 
lorn one, pomegranates, and all that class, f™1* lhe |m 
Lemonade is the beet drink in fevers ; and ,mP* 
when thickened with Huger, it is better ®*®h 
then syrup of equill* and other nauseant* chines 
in many case* of cough. Tomatoe* act on 
the liver and bowels, and are much more 
Jeasant and safe than blue там. The 
uivr should be used alone, ejecting the 
•kin*. The a all-seeded fruit, such as 
blackberries, figs, raspberries, currants and 
4rivrlx»rriea, may be classed among the 
bf-i foods and medicines. Tffe KUgar in 
thmmis nutritious, the acid ia cooling and 
purifying, and the seed* are laxative.

Wr would be much the gainers if we 
» "ihl&look more to our orchards and 
pvsl' ii* for our medicines and law to the 
-If w stores. To cure fever or act on the 

Iktloeys, do frbrifrge or diaretie is i 
to «eiennelon, which may, with very few 
V» ' ||||.III«, be teken inaiokneesand health 
a almost unlimited quantities with positive 
l»m i>i But in ueingthetti the juibe should 
W laken, excluding the palp i aad 

>1 should be fresh and ripe

rte of the oou 
! are estimated 
and constitute

ntry. These 16,800,- 
l to be worth $340,- 
> about one-third in 

in val

ill IIH is HAUFAX, N. B.
ue of all the

*x,s.‘n,asrWfc“*

WHY SUFFER Î
Wben suck valuable remedies are with la

N. B.—Train# are run on Вмієш lltandard 
Time. One hour addstflwtll gtvs Halifax time.

■Empres*' leaves ви John every 
Monday, V*adnaadne and Fitday, 6-М a.», foe 
Dteby and AanapoUs, returning 
polls the following day.

Steamer '• Evangeline" leave* Annapolis 
aregjMuuday. Wedneeday and Friday p. m.

Hlearner 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening for 

International • teamen leave St. Jobs, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 Ms. m. 
and all rati line tret ne dally at. і 60 a. m. and 
З » p. m. except Saturday evening and Bun

b’ "*ЯЙДГ j
Kent ville, 1st June, IMS.

Robertмітмг.
LIFE OF MIX ВГНЕШ

er and Kidneys, lm-hiding t 
Dropsy, and to eertalaly (he

” ' INVIGCRATlNe SYRUP

kept la every household far all amarganetea.

of the Lima*, Ur- 

beat ьіімпі medl-Mr. Spurgeon atHoms.

or Farm ImHemxnts.—To illui- 
portance of taking care of farm 
, it ie related that one season 

of two neighbor* bought mowing ma- 
•s of the same style and make. One 

gave hi* machine good care at all times, 
and it wa^fitted to do good work at the end
of lw.nl,jm.. Th, rth«r u«d hi. U„ CrT.Ul p.l™_»h«re Mr Яр,™„ 
mâohmp In h.,,n* but the r»t of H« hu > lo„ly rill." ofilri
the ,«r U « left M nul ul ге» m the «Wul-ood.” .urro.nded tf .boul Lent,
held, end « lhe eod or «„ ,f.r. he h*d to MM< of рт., ,nd mndow’
hu>.ne« Oh,. The «lorr ГООГЄТІ lu I, would .ttrocthttehtion b, iu beautv eeen 
0.0 иогоі. ood me, »ell be heeded b,0 T.rrMo.o or Ireiogloo Mr. SpLgooo 
oeroun riser el rorjrlfol <T) ftnoer^ purah.-nt І» .» . g^.t Urgoln/Kd hU

—Року Bomir ато... Am » oeneible onr eÂrthly lorurj u this charming home, 
.nur deoloiee, it ie poor eoooonir lo born H, b„ ,,u i4 „j long mee he
•n.. There ore eo men, nmfo purpooeo iL He „„ iB hi, h-i; aaw

w (hot the who former will ooorool, „d m> wrre soon ont on the Tom, 
1,.,. -resume 10 «ге to get nd of <nj0,j„, lh, luuniog Co hie m-

ocher chcoge d m-V- -n „LiooShle do. of me. Calk. A. ho .00 
»*..** » *f*"e picking mrpCmrrcoo wich or in hi, garden,’ 

ee 11 fbr bedding ood h, f, ,MJpeJ С0Ч0ІІ ..tor,,or lo girr , frrrh 
frrqornt ohongeo inomooe Cho oompoot Seripcurol incrrmelmion.or coin off o poo. 
I.mp Sprrod II oe dre knoll, ood plue, Cerlninl, with USlow cooplomoo ood 
!» o,»do.. opd pumroo where Uugrom ,ЬоИі «pffhu phrtiqn» i, on,-
to homed or dmlcoL And «oui mm. bnt Uop^J. bol Whin hi, nob
help, out who, fodder la Mme». ! begin, lopowVfllHh rich thi

-M,..Кит nm luruo Hi». -H,fe 0, bi."f burl.
,. Ih, ,иЬю*ооо of 00 io.lr.odr. lit#. p|„„ bLmnm pcilu.l, Imndmmr 
■'•-1 ЮИ Iff • C*1*1» * W th. longer I know b™ Ike more I lore
whom hen. 10 oor •m-|emuoo, hem UK him. He ulU me h. ho, 
log on when egg* were »» w»u - doeen, m,„ and lima eoiirel, 00 «.h, regm 
.Cita o»m pemuuoll, laid off during lie „gUn, ood Urtoooem» tail, ood be dim 

•w*. “ “•« .oemlooed me«l«l om ooahr fro. goal oml oeoroWU м bodl, 
um 1 lui hi. he.; tad . poil«.lof O, beoooedld. He ood hi. notl. wllh om 
"’«* (per h4»cl. bored, milk mob Udh .rnlou. ImlotolUm. A fur 

day, and no other drink Oe comparing 
notes, we sack found that oar mabagw 
ment of fowl# wae almost exactly alike, 
with this elagle différence—a différence 
that bad pal many a -dollar to the «edit 
Si.lv of hi* Iclger, wLjI^-і^цга wm left 
bleak duriag t(s same psncM, ad3 this 
thing had been ring on tor year*, with the 
results always In frvor of a milk diet. A 
good thing for poultry keepers lo note and

Last Saturday afternoon I drove down 
into the south-eastern end of London to 
take supper with my old friend, Mr. Spur 
geon. My hospitable host, the Rev. New
man Hall, and hie good wife, accompanied 
me. It i* a twelve-mile drive and more 
from this pleasant summit of Hampetead- 
hill clear across London to Norwood—near

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria *n.t Sore Threat. Kheem* 
Usm, Quin*)-. Cuts anil Pstn* of all kinds, a 
well as for other, all meat* on man er beast

NERVE OINTMENTPrince of Wales, ; 
cause h4 can’t bel Oaaeral Manager. * truly a household necessity, and Is "Used 

externally and Internally for the t.uugv Files.
Hand's, CutanWteSbuptions «‘the*Skin, and 

a hundred ailments fieeh to heir to.UNDERTAKING.
VEBETIBIE PUSTER

1 Bolls. Cats, Cracked 
; being put np in tin boxes 

cheaper than those ready spread, beatdee be
ing so much better.

J^OTICE TO ^THa^Ft'
no tlceVtTkînds «*xrerk to*thla llneVy day or 
alght. Having been engaged for th* past 
seven years a* assistant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of tht* buelnee* la all 
branches. I wonldmoet respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the public In general, aad 
will guarantee complete eattofaotion. Al 
orVers en tin* ted to me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with aeateeas and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired oa 
reasonable terms.

Jetoa dMumbeelala. Undertaker,
, Co«.. and Caaket Waieroom

16 Main 8V, Portlan 
noe—Two Doom above.

îfto*cp;îJsss

CERTAIN ONEOK
it. A mong ol 
oslleqt rotilob for 
and berry vines. U

Cures Cholera, Dlarrbeea, aad 
plainte In children and adulte.J EYE REUPtogether anywhere, and in about fourteen 

vears Jacob will not only own about four- 
fifths of the cattle, but he will have mar
ried about one-naif of hie partners frmily. 
Go to, my son, let us give the rich map a

forms of Sore Bym. Ще* and Chtl- 
Don’t forget U) try I» for the tetter

^^l’tbVabove preparations are

C Gates, Sen * Co-. Middleton. N- ft-,
amt may be retied en. êend for Pamphlets of 
PtaJeru 1* bT 111 ^V*****1" Dn*”Ule lked

"йГ*-

then hieЩ Houva.—Always ass co!4|pratvr 
*.4king nil soupe I skim wall, eepacinlly 
Coring the first hour. There ie great

•ity for thorough skimming, and to 
i. 1 the scum rise, peer in a "ul* void 
*»'■ > now and then і ee the eoup 
Uir lulling pmat skim H off Dee eeN at 
ir*. -periagly. and eeaaon with salt and 
rtl'ldf I allow oa* quart of eoup to three 
« r'ir peraone For tomato eoup allow 
ЧН- .-alkie, of etuek Iliads from nice freeh 
Wr lo three quart* at fresh tomatoes ; f 
row the skin and out out the ban! centre, 
P«« I.rough a flee sieve, and add to the 
a«k , make a paste ij butter and floar, 
*al when th* aiook t-egins to boil, etir h 

1 U.- |iaet«, taking care 
rot t..hav» he$* it lumpy 1 I» it twenty 
» Ailes» Masoning With Mil anj pepper to 
<4*d Two quarte of caaqed tomatoes will

І'іквАГп.к PtrbDiMB.—Butter a (Mdd* 
o-f dish and line the bottom and sides 
*-'L "Hose of étais sponge cake j pare aad 
•ІИ-c thin a large pineapple, leaving out 
‘be core 1 place la the dishr* first a layer of 
I "apple, then of cake, until all ie need upt 
pour m a teacupful of water, lay slices of 
Nk.- which have been dipped in bold water 

00 top, 00venting the whole with buttered 
l*pcr and bake slowly for two hours. 
'"'•«■.І pineapple ia equally good.

jo John Metier, Mahon# Bay, Inform* us that 
he wae oared of a very severe attack of Rheu
matism by aring Minardi Uniment Internal 
anti external. WELCOME t

Soap
Ш Jf

О»

ІІІП

hail ftwnlly worship together j aad we eet 
off pw heme, and Brother Spurgeon went 
into his library to select hie two texts, and 
to prepare hie discourses for the next day f 
"Bretareadive ass two texte for to-morrow,'* 
he said to wei and from th* one suggested 
bv Brother Hall he actually preached, fbr 
ike first time. 00 the next treeing I This 
і* hi* invar tablée oetom—to leave the chotoe

1-ї
td£3
w PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But ù an original compound, 
made from the PUBE8T 
STOCK, and is sold by the 
maker* and dealers nearer the 
coat of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend, 
ygjnnine and the Claaped 
Hands are on every bar.

H1!

of hie Monday morning sermon in half an 
hour. The evening sermon he does not 
prepare until Sandav afternoon in hie 
study at bis Tabernacle He nerer writes 
out a single lie# 1 but revises hie extem
porised dLeoareee oa Monday for publies- 
tion. While speaking be usee a brief- 
written often oa the back of .-an envelope 
A» I part cl from him, and he stood in bis 
doorway cracking jokes and shouting hie 

ty " good night,” I said to myself, The 
Ixinl never inaJs but one Spurgeon, and 
when he made him he gave the world the 
most extraordinary preacher of Uteeitaplfo 
living Gospel whom our modern times hare 
heard. He and Brother Mood

remember
—Mulch —On a bed of elrawbemre the 

difference of mulch shows more 
perhaps than anything eUe Rows tli. 
oovereai with pine needlwor spent tan 
dues most fruit and healthiest plante, 
while the worst results aie eeen in the row* 
covered with hay or eawduM, the former 
e penally being "found to mildew, and In
duce a growth of ftingue 00 the roots. For 
eome yser* we have cut green grass for 
thi* purpose on etiawberriee, but it re
quire-. a great Irai, and dries too quickly 

, Straw ie better tlian hay, but ia gencrallj 
—Limon Pudding —The juice and peel fq|| 0f seed* of vile weaia as to pollute 

of fre lemon*, the peel to be rubbed off the ground and *po.’l the crop. For rasp- 
»чІі lumps of sugar 1 »ix ounces of loaÇ hemes there i* nothing better than buck- 
*»gar pounded (excepting what has been wheat straw, or salt hay if procurable, end 
“**d fur the lemon peel j, a good ailed tea- qy s dry time comes before this is done, 
«upful of grated bread crumb* «while these wj,icli should, be before flowering,—half 
Mr soaking together, la-ні up four eggs, the crop is likely to dry on the bushes, un- 
living oat two of the white-4 melt pne lew the cultivator i* kept at work, which 

<*of fresh butter, and mix all the act* like a slight shower every time it is 
inpediente well together. Edge and ,,wd. Newly planted trees and vines will 

1:1,11 and dish with puff paste ; pour m the he more likely to live through a hot маюп 
лі- ve mixture and bake in a quick oven if carefully mulched then if watered, for 

three-quarters of an hour. the latter is generally surface work and
Сажжот Salad.—Young carrots are makes the ground barn. Rut the value of 

cxcvllent when served as a naiad. Take mulch depends on it* d і-criminate use, 
«X Of them, waeh, wipe them with a coarse and require* a seaeon that will not cause 
•'"І, ІюіІ them for ten minutes,drain,and un hearth fill growth of fungus to destroy 
:i m'o narrow strips « arrange neatly in the plants.—Selected. ■ ■' ,*

!l|c centra 0 a salad howl « out up half a ————
I,,,l,1'i of oold mutton into neat pieces і put mwetorti’a Aetti

-round the carrot* ; minçe a stalk of aswti»* ьг шплпоиш.
" irry, strew over the dish і edd a plain Imitation* and oounterfrite have again 
,|rv"|ng and serve. Selected. appeared. Be sure that the word " Hoas-

-To make Southern chicken рів i Boil roan’e * ie on the wrapper, i^one are gen- 
“ ebicken until it is tender, then a uine without it

« te Ike eatf Mae wanite esra tree* tree-
CHICAGO TO DENVER,

Ж
штатîril CHICAGO, PEOSIA er ST. Ufott. П re«« 
very tint la tbs rear hew sue to fares sl*s**tu 
oj'seod threuqii trslns svsr It* owe Masks kstasse 
Jhloago and Denver.

Chicago and Omaha, ^
Chicago and Council BluCs, 

Chicago and St. Joseph, 
Chicago and Atohleon, 

Chicago and Knnreea X*ty, /
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago ond Cedar Ftp is, 
.Chicago and віои O y, 
and Council BJuffo,

Poor I a and Kanaai City,

Kansas City and Omrha,
-gr sM estate te Msrfrwsst, West one kJtehes.t,

AritSSs ssti ttsaats ars «Ш. Ces tawwte* cret
ort M Ntfo . % . . . „ _

іҐТЇЇ

Бft
4ГД.М1.

ALSO CURR8

тштзт

Drearing U uuequrilwi ;$600.00 REWARD•ee./-sower sincehe
ed more scale than any sew 
Martin Luther.— Dr. (Styler.

sUf -aï™ .cssr.'s.ïï
wtaa taava latevaaUx for tttilji »*.

oan be gives aooerdine to dtreettoas with- 
oat any Injury wtiafover.

.'Л-ез.’^куггй.ї'

The word

Prof. Bow ns, of Boston University In a 
recent issue of the /ndswWsMthrtiste the 
keen blade of sarcasm into certain preva
lent materialistic conception* *o dexter
ously that the absurdity of them at once 
appears. He says :

Among the conceptions with which ad
vanced science has enriched the world are 
those of thought without a thinker, religion 
without a God, automata with duties, im
personal immortality, etc. Thin new wine 
of science has very seriously strained some 
old mental bottle#, but its generous warmth 
has pat new life into such veins as could 
recei ve it There ie no need, however, to 
dwell upon three epoch-такі

gfgagggssg
wmM. omet, anti Htwinned earatoeoe ol I

Vermoutf N. *.JAMES HALUDAY,
Tkilof^Clotliief, Nevton Мвіісзі iBsdtilioii

. 4-OTT*. »№V.r. - C****.

BENTS FURNI8WNB8. 
AoriUOerur, 73 TJpyc Wit» 81,
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